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WEEKLY NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE CAPITAL

vlously bonds for th«> district in tho 
sum of «9Í5.000 have been approv
ed.

The final vote on the five meas
ures voted on by the people at the
special election of June 7. as can- for ,he pr>.Vention of accidents 
vassed by the secretary of state was

Fifty-two Oregon industries have 
accepted the opportunity to have 
their rates lowered under the work
men's compensation act by establish
ing educational work in their plants

B v - G o n e  D a y s
Twenty-Eiyht Years A^o.

I From Oregon Mist, j.me 10 1893)

as follows: Sixty-dav legislative ses 
sion— For, 12.9:14; against, 72.50« 
Soldiers' aid— For. SS.219; against 
3 7.Srtti Emergency clause veto-— 
For. H2.H21 ; against, 45,537 Hy
gienic marriage bill— For. 56.65S: 
against, 65.793. Women juror bill 
— For, 59.SS2; against. 59.265. The 
soldiers' aid and >ue emergency 
clause veto. both constitutional 
amendments, have been proclaimed 
by the governor and are now ef
fective. The women juror bill, not

Hud Searcy, a gill-net fisherman 
on St Helens bar, caught ten saint 

The state general fund Is again on Monday, the aggregate weight of
exhausted and it Is necessary for

this place.

a constitutional amendment, became . . g
effective with the official canvass of 1 _

Sta’ e Treasurer Hoff to Indorse war- 
runts “ not paid for want of funds."
This is not an abnormal condition.
However it is claimed a law enacted architect 
hv the 1921 legislature, prohibiting 
the warrants being invi sled in funds 
of the state accident commission, 
uiay afford some inconvenience to 
ihe payees holding the war ants and 
that they may have to submit to dis
count at the hanks. inr warrants

will be aide to move back to llietr | 
dairy ranch in u few days.

A 66 pound salmon was lb«* center 
of attraction ou the wharf Monday | 
morning it was a genuine 't hi nook 
salmon and was caught by j
Watkins Hue boat delivered l«| 
fish that morning which averaged 
4 1 pounds each The fish now be 
tug caught average larger than was 
ever known liefere

M F. Haxen, formerly of Warren 
which was over 400 pound* hut recently of llillstKire I» now the

I'hillp N'eer is erecting u fine rest- keeper of the W lleolt Cleek toll 
dene« on liis farm one mile west of ! This road Is reported o " ,srr.’sur.Ä' Â ffiifisî ü  I

i., ill »w» J..I iiniiit'iihi* amount of travel 
Ihe river is about stationary, with 441 4

a tendency to rise Within the next 
ten days it will be determined wheth-i 
er very high water will occur or not r lH 

S' Helens hedge No 117. 1 O. O

Two out of every three person* 
in i lie world are unable to read and
w U e  olle bill........ I I-
noil persons in th« world are non- 
(ItriHtlan*

_______ ■ ■ —
During >'“'**■ the United

„as ..... i eugeged In I I «  warsSt at«

H F Honnett
Ciilton Notos.

is

y I or military expedition»
*

N O TH -H 'It • liCHMITHUH

In Hie « «ai ut y ...... . " f ,h''
( In gen
Notice Is 

undersigned

the vote.

Wank forms have been mailed by 
Secretary of State Kozer to owuers 
of aircraft in Oregon for purposes of mj.'“  .
registration and license The license 
fee is $10. The law is a new one 
that became effective May 25. and 
few owuers so far have made their 
applications.

make dish towels out of it
If the candle is too large for the 

candlestick dip it into warm water 
until it is melted to the proper size.

When planting cucumber, squash 
or other seeds of plants that vine, 
put several moth balls in each liill 
and tlie vines will never lie attacked 
by bugs.

Hams that have been cut and put 
away often mold. To prevent this 
spread lard over the lean part with 
a knife; put away as usual. When 
you want to cut another slice you 
will find the meat fresh anil free 
from mold.

Delicate ginghams, linens and per- 
The industrial accident conimis- calcs can be kept from fading by 

sion has made public the new sched- using plenty of powdered borax in 
ule of rates for injured laborers un- the water in which they are washed 
der the workmen s compensation act and rinsed.
that will be effective July 1. The ------------ • ----------- -
schedule of rates per month follow»:
Single man— Minimum. $30; maxi
mum, $55. Man and wife— Mini
mum. $40; maximum, $65 Man, 
wife and one child— Minimum, $40; 
maximum, $73. Man. wife and two

On Tuesday night of last week the 
state was presented an army siege 
gun by Sedgwick post, G. A. K., of 
Salem. The gun recently came from 
one of the federal forts and has 
been placed in the state capitol 
grounds.

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state, 
has apportioned among the thirty- 
six counties a total of $52.041.95, 
representing one-twentieth of a mill 
tax on the assessed valuation of 
prop rty in the state, for county 
fairs, land product shows, livestock 
exhibitions and roads. It is provid
ed by law.

F will celebrate tue first anniver 
-ary of its orgiinlza’ lon late In Jluly 

. i V musical and literary program will
_  , , , ............... , , „..i be rendered and a grand ball in theTw o fa .i t> o n 1 out or a • uXX(>rt, r<, opera house will tormiuate the fes

tivitles Announcements of dates, 
etc., will he made later.

The cord wood industry along the 
is picking up and 

from th» opinions of conservative 
tuisin■ - men with whom we have

H O U S E H O L D  H IN TS  - o d  ‘."ade“ wiH
Take a discarded linen shirt and bo much Increased tills fall

Fred Simp-on and Tom Muckle 
have opened a large stock of cigars 
.»mi fireworks in the corner build 
iug. formerly occupied by J I’eacli 
er Give them a call

of 390 industrial mishaps 
ported ti» the >tate accident commis
sion for tho week ending June 23.

cases were Loretize t'etta, 
a laborer of Yankton, and Jack John- A olutuhiu river 
son. a Marshfield logger.

In that direction this season
The grand lodge of Mason* held 

annual session in Portland this 
j week beginning Wednesday r. r. 
g u n k  ad Judge Switzer represent

I i>d St. Helens lodge 
*

XI»«* I m l « » m i l **•*«*•
The prohibition enforcement uKr«*iit

for < oIuim!>ìo 4 '«o lili•'
hereby given that th»
Im- I... n appointed the

«Uh Will annexed 
I ,U W toll

th«» ' ounty t'ourt 
i »regoli, for Colum bi*

tate ar« hereby notified to 
the saine duly verified Ul 
required, to the uno. , dg„M *’  
linoni I, I'oluniblu i:„unl, ,' ** 
llulldlng. St Helens. I Ir.y.u,
In six months from ti». .|u»„ '- "k-

Dulod uud 
i o 11
29 5

J W

first pulillni,«^ Jjj*-

' KENNY 
'  *1 miulat raturDay, Attorney

— *  — ,
of V K|i|i*liillil Melili In* f..i »I,f »4|<(| 

and ll\
"Chamberlain's I'alo.ts f,,r .. 

stninuch and liver ai» »p l* *^  , 
never lire of telling in, frieml, J

ui ............ Ighhors nf their qiiulltl»*," , r,.‘
of the'Mrs William Vollmer,

When IdlliniM <-<>tiittpateq w

of

N V
t ho

mint* having »¡alius against said es atria l They will do you good.

was talking about the whiskey sub 
Stil Utes which are sold surreptlous 
ly “ These fake whiskies.
"are often rank poison 
many victims We 
have constitutions

he said, 
and make 

would have to 
like Donald, the

to drink them with tin

Heedsport - Winchester I.timber
company to resume operations July 
1st.

Twenty-Four Years A^o.
i From Oregon Mist. June 25. 1S971

S A Miles, a pioneer of 1S60, 
went to Portland Tuesday to attend
the reunion.

A H Tarbell of Houlton was a 
pn ngor down the river Wednes
day on a lour of inspection of the 
lower river business points.

Judson Weed took passage on 
Tut - lay s south-hound train for 
!' i tiat d, where he attended the an- 
t u a I meeting of the Masonic grand 
lodge

Mr and Mrs P A Frakes of 
Srapponse w»r» in town Tuesday 
»veiling Mr Frakes thinks they

Scotchman, 
pututy

< “ Donald, the story g»»s. was In 
I tho habit of calling at the villuc 
jinn for a ‘drop o' the liest Kit»! he 
j  iiail goti» home one night the land 
lord discovered to his luirrot fluii 

III« had supplied Donald out of the 
hottle of sulphur add which he us.nl 
for cleaning faucet* Every moment 
he expecti d :» beer of Donald* 
death, and his relief was great when 
the old felle w arrived next even
in»?

“ Donald, what did you think o 
tin. whiskey you got last night’ '' 
he asked It was a fine drum, a g Hid 
warmin' drum.“ said Donald. nut 
it had one fault every time 1 
coughed it set fire to ma whisker'"

Certain natives » f  South Africa 
brew a drink which reverses the 
motor nerves, cans ng drinkers to 
walk backward The liquor is mude 
of the fruit of the cashew tree 

* -----------
Work started paving highway 

from Divide to Drain with tdtuiithie

Albany-—Long dormant Mining 
district of Quartzville soon to be 

children— Minimum, $40; maximum, center of mining 
M l .  Man, wife and three children ~ *
— Minimum, $40; maximum, $89 NOTK-E
Man, wife and four children— Mini- TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEItX
mum, $40; maximum, $97

K. G. Warner of Pendleton has 
been appointed by Governor Olcott 
as a member of the state livestock 
sanitary board. ' His term will ex
pire June 30, 1925.

The Grants Pass irrigation district 
has applied to the state irrigation 
securities commission for certifica
tion of $325.000 in bonds Pre-

Automobile insurance Certificates 
Xos. 1 to 25 inclusive, of the St 
iffelens, Oregon, Agency of this Com- 

i pany have been lost, mislaid, de
stroyed or stolen from my office and 
this is to notify any person or per

il t
same are void and of no eff»ct

XORTH W ESTE It X X A T 10XAI.
INS IRANI B COMPANY,

L. R. Rutherford. Agent, at 
St. Helens, Ore.

Save Food—Use Ice
A 500-lb. ICE T ICKET FOR »4 50 

Prompt Delivery Phone #6

The Ice Man

GEORGE GARDINER

Independence Hay,
JULY FOURTH...

Liberty is om national heritage.
Our forefathers sacrificed all to its cause 
For 14-5 years it has been the birthright of our 

people.
T!ie time once more is here when America an

nounces the day.
On July 4th. the day on which we celebrate the 

birth of our nation—

A  L E G A L  H O L ID A Y

—let us pledge anew to each other “our lives, our 
tortunes and our sacred honor" that this 'govern- 
ment of the people, by the people, for the people 
»hall not perish from the earth.”

I N s  M I I 11« IN W i l l .  Ul «Tai HED \ l l .  H U

SHERM AN M MILES  

President

J H HUTCHINSON

Cashier

I l  \i l u m lu o u nt̂ jl\auk
■mm:i i y

An 01d=Fashioned Three Day Celebration--Jii l y  2nd, 3rd and 4th
Picnics, Baseball Games, Dancing, Tug-of-War, Patriotic IExercises. and Amusements


